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Browsing iný' >nto-n's, bookstores
Blarne's Books
10005 82 Ave

The marvellous smell of lod books and
wafts ofjazz music greet you as you enter
Bjrne's Books. This is a store made for
browsing. Accessible shelves, Wood cabinets,
and natu rai ighting ease the way. And, as the
sign on the cabinets says, "Browsers are
welcome."

Specializing in second hand and antique
books, Barne's forte is Canadiana. Curmently,
they have a copy of Paul Kane's The Wander-
ings of AnArtist. It seils for $1500.

Bjarne's leans heavily toward the classics.
The history sections, iterary criticsmn, and
myihology sections are strong. Not that any
sections faîl short here.

Hardcovem-s abound but magazines are flot

ignored. Note the Lfe Magazine section -
handy if you want to pick up the Life Mag.which was issued on your birthday

Kids are flot ignored- Ever wondler what
happened to The Bobbsey Twins and Dr.
Dolittie? Well they are alive and weII and
living on the sbelves of Bjrne's.,

WelI organized displaàys further entice .the
shoppeir. These people knoW that the alpha-
bet exists. Hold on to your pocket books
when you Wander through here, douübtless

*.yu will leavecarryingàan addition to
yosqr ibrar-y.

"Audrey's Books Ltd
10702 lasper Avenüe

Audrey's Book Store is certainly spacious.
If you bumnpinto somebody in that store, it
really is yoôur _fault,.unless of course it is a
particularly busyday.

It is alsÔ well rit, no need to worm-y bout
st.Îaining your eyes..while trying toi read
books wth smnall pririt.

And of course it is weli' organizèd. The
books are"grouped into numbered sections,
and each section is usuàlly closely melted
with the next one. For example, section 12 is
on music and dano'e, ,folloWed by -poetr-yi
f ilm, "drama (by playwright), and photo-
graphy. The. displays in' 'thi$ store 'are 'vey
attràctive and effective. Customiers' eyes are
automatically dràwn to themn because they
are put ini strategic positions. There is also a
small area used for display by the stairs to the
Iower level of the store. Lâst week, the dis-
play was on "Toikeiri, Disçover His World."

The -sales cIerksare _always -very frîendly
and helpful.

Audrey's aisohasatwonderfulchildren's
section. Don'tWbing any 1doryu'Inee
get out of there. This section takes up almost
haîf the store's basement, it's bright, colour-
fuI, and full of posters. Thé Winnè-the-Pooh
poster is s0 cuteee.,.- One of the educational
kits featured in this section is a "Question"
wand which beeps when the ansvÎem- is right
and buzzers when it's wrong. The shelves in
this particular section are designed such that
the books are easily accessible for the
children.

It's no fun goîng into this store for just a
few minutes, you will have to stay for hours
before you will be contented.

weinlos Books
10022-103 Street

CHWrt6ifgthe steps to the second f loor to
Weinlos Books, one doesn't know what to
expect, however you'Il be pleasantly sur-
prised as you find a surilit room and maho-
gany cabinets full of great books and jazz
playing.

Aftem- tearing mysef away from a section
on Hollywood films and nostalgia and the
likes of Fred and Ginger, 1 wandemed through
the mest of the store and noted the contents.

Weinlos has a section -on Judaism the size
of which 1 have neyer seen in-any other store
and at least four shelves contaîn. works on
Eastern and Western religion and philosophy.

They dont carry best sellers, but do get in
many new releases that receive their own
little corner to be displayed in.

Weinlos recently added a children's sec-
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11w EIdmonto SookStoreUd
9909112 Sreet
Hub Md

There are books, books, and more books
in literally every nook and cranny of the
Ednonton Book Store; frpm glossy.art books
to antique-looklng old books. The stoire bas-
ically caters to the student population; how-
ever, on weekends, its clientele is mainly the
general public.

Manager Barbara Ellis says, "We' have.
-quite a comprehensive collection of second'-
hand books, it's the mainline of our business.
We are also expanding our selectlc>n of his-
tory, philosophy, literature, art, and photo-
graphy books."

Efficient.and hçlpful customer service.and
a wide range of books combined with the
wetcoming smell of old books entice passer-'
bys to corne in and browse.

The customner service includes a "search
service" at no cost for out of print books, as
well as keeping cutomners (who request the
service) up to date on newly arrived books in
their particularfields of interests. (The store
even suppiesrlTints.)

Books are arranged according to their sub-
jects; however, there's nthing aiphabetical
heme, and some books on the upper rack are

~ totally ihaccessible, thouih it must be nien-
tioned that one stool is provided at each
tc-vel of thebookstore

For book loverts1whço are wîlIliilg to spend
ihe timne and have the patience to sort
through the. confusion, the rewards are
great. Paperbacks are in abundance In this
store> somfe off èred at haIf-price, and there is
more in the Brmgain Basemnent, although the
steps to the basement are treacherous.

The store carnies secdfldhanid classical and
-jazz records, as weIl.,ingi th

i n uff-apoitea uarcua[Uf-the SWeO Gok Inn

tion which carnieb a lot of standardkids faim-,
but it is set in an alcove with soin'e toys s0
children can eccupy themselves.

This place, though not Iocated near cam-
pus, should beof interest to students due to
the univem-sity press selections they stock on
the humnanities and sciences. This is not a
store whem-e you can pick uppaperback junk
meds, but it can give you a good feeling to sit
back in a chair in the sunlight and enjoy a
classic with the coffee provided to you.

Lynn Weinlos of the store says the Selec-
tion tends to be a bit eclectic, but focuses on
the intellectual and unusual. If you decide
books aren't what you want to purchase
(though it'shard nmot to find a n absolute
must-buy book heme), Weinlos'has a selec-
tion of original cards and hiandarafted ilver
eam-ings.

This is the classic bookstore at its bett.

The Wee Book Inn
10310-S2nd Ave.

"This is paperback city," sniffed a bmowsem-as he perused the shelves of the Wee Book
Inn,~ Nevertheless, a stroli down Whyte
Avenue is incomplete without a visit to this
shop which features second-rhand books.

Don't expect' to pick up, Shakespeam-e's
Compleat Works cheap, butify'r in the
market for "igàht" eding àftem- a, week of
beriding your mmnd around Plaiodn Sartre,
this is the place to go.

Afficlonados of the Harlequin Romance,,
blood and guts horror, Western novell-a ade
sci-f i genres can sate their appetites at the
Wee Book Inn.

Magazines are another forte. The Inn car-
eries evemything fromi bacssues of 1Irue Loixe
to National Geographic.

Classics even makethe occasionlalappear-

ance, though the selection is sparse and
eclectic to say the least.

Carlos Cateneda rubs shoulders with
Ogden Nash.

Sections are clearly delineated with pla-
cards, howevem- chaos reigrn withln the
shelves of said sections. Are these books
arranged according to author, title, or pub-'
lisher... wIho knows?

The aisles are a tad narmow, making-for lots
of shoulder jostling, though bmowsing is
encoumaged... no evil eyed derks hei'e.

Two large, lazy, furry cats preside -over
proceedings oddlng much to the charm of
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